
Telephone Co. 
Manager Heads
Disaster Group

Richard Pyle, manager of the
local branch of the Pacific Tele
phone Co., has been ap|K)intec
chairman of the Red Cross Dis
nster committee tor the Tor
ranee area, Albert. Isen, chaptei
chairman, announced this week

Isen also announced the ap
rolntment of Virginia Jones as 
chairman of the Blood Bank pro 
gram ; George Powell, first a d 
and water safety; Mrs. Virginia
Stoddard, canteen; and M. M
Schwab, chairman of the com 
niercc and industry division of 
the fund raising committee. W 
A. Felker will head the advance 
gifts committee.

Openings for volunteer work
ers in the canteen program, ac
cording to Mrs. Stoddard, arc
now being filled. Women inter
est«d In this phase of the Red
Cross program have been asked
to contact, the committee chair 
man at Fairfax 8-6988.

The Red Cross office for the
Torrance area Is located at 2328
Torrance Blvd.

More Need
For Dental
Care Seen
Indications aro that with Tor-

ranee's expanding population, at
east 600 Torrance children will 
need dental care through the 
Dental Health Association, Pros- 
dent Paul Diamond told mem-
sere of the group at their regu- 
ar meeting last night. 

Plans for the coming school
year were discussed at the
meeting, and committee reports
given. Records for the past year 
show that a record number of
children whose parents could not 
jfford dental care for them re
vived help through the assocla-
ion. 

Dale Isenberg and Mrs. Vera 
W'rlght were named by Diamond 
to head the public relations and
publicity committees.

Mrs. R. M. MeBee, executive
lecretary, gave special recogni-
Ion to the nine Torrance dent-
sts who are' participating in the
jrogram, and said that without
heir cooperation, the plan could
lot work. 

During the past summer, par-
clpatlng dentists have had to

louble up on their case loads In
>rder to clear up the waiting
1st In time for the fall semes-

Sepulve'da-Victorla

Baseballersr Ps
By AGNUS 1HOSKLKY

Fll MSfH
Although n Ho for first plan;

remained to be played off, Little 
League parents and their friends
assembled on Saturday evening,
July 31, to bring to an end an
other season of Little League
baseball. It was a gala evening
at the Western Club In Gardena,
highlighted by a tasty spaghett
buffet and followed by dancing.
Ann and Frank Wills, 4610
Avenue C, and Lorlstino and 
Oils Anderson, 4809 Moresby 
Dr., and their guests helped to 
fill the dining hall to near cap
acity.

the Giants minor league team 
on which his son, Jim, playo. 
The Andersons' son, Larry, 
playn with the Cubs major 
league team.

Novella and Bill Jones, 23701
Kathryn Ave., hope to welcome
tome the newest member of
their family in about a week.
Born three weeks prematurely,
their son Is still gaining weight 
at his. other home, the hospital.

Twenty youngsters wished
young Donna Hood a very happy
'ifth birthday at her home,

22307 Kathryn Ave., Wednesday, 
Aug. B. The party, lasting from 
2 to 6 p.m., was a Iremendous
success for the children, who 
>layed games and feasted on

cake, Ice cream and suckers.

Notice to all potential voters:
The time la growing short, for
registration for the November
elections (you have only until

Lomita Hall
Defense Site

Special ceremonies will mark
he designation of the Lomita 

VFW Hall as a Lennox Sheriff's
Station emergency assembly 
point Monday, Aug. 9, at 10:30
a.m. 

Supervisor Burton W. Chace
and County Civil Defense Dlrec- 
or Howard Earl will be among 

guests at the ceremonies. 
The hall would be used as an

assembly point for the off-duty
leputles who might be cut off
rom the main station in case
f national emergency. This

mfeasure Is part of the Civil
Defense program.

'wo Enlist in Army
Two Torrance men enlisted In

he Army during July, according
o Selective Service Board No.
20. They are Donald Leroy Pope
«J MrnUm* 1X;MHnt%* Tlntl

Baseballers' Parents Mark End Of Season with Gardena Parly
fornla by visiting Mont«r*y ana AUG. 8, 1954 
San Francisco.

table decorations and a cleverly

Sept. D) and there Is an address 
convenient to most, of us at 
which we may register. That ad- 
dross Is the home of Murylln 
Llvlngston, 6017 Milne Dr., In 
Sepulveda Gardens. 

You need to register if:
1. You have moved to this 

area since you last registered.
2. You have changed your 
une since last you registered.
3. You have become of age 

and have not registered.
4. You wish to change your 

political affiliation.
B. Your registration has been 

cancelled because of failure to 
vote ui the primary ' or the 
general election in 1082.

6. You are a new resident of 
Los Angeles county with the 
following qualifications:

(a) You are 21 years of age,
n read the English language, 

and can sign your name.
you will have lived In the 

state for one year by next No 
ember 2.

(c) You have lived In Los 
Angeles County for 90 days 
prior to Nov. 2, 1984.

A naturalized citizen must 
have been a citizen for at least

->d Blalne, 
no, Opal

Princess 
Appleynrd,

Cairo, Jane Lewin, Lorlstlne 
Anderson, Roberta Kunze, Claire 
Pallor, Dorothy Van Steen, Na- 
oml Barnett, Betty Juno Her 
mann, Irtna Cairo, Arvlne Short, 
Marge Follick, Terry Gomes, 
Ann Wills, and Agnes Mosoloy 
gathered to view tho collection 
of gadgets which demonstrator 
Elsie Henningrr had In her kit. 
Dolly served her guests delicious 
coffee and cake which her pro 
fessional baker husband had 
helped to concocf.

ed her celebrate her birthday 
by gathering at the home of 
Lorna Anderson, 22413 Kathryn 
Ave., on Wednesday" evening. 
Aug. 4. Enjoying Lorna's hospl 
tallty, cake, and coffee were 
Glbby Brooks, Joan Peterson, 
Betty Hicks, Lavonno Roger- 
son, Elalne Hood, Betty Earl*, 
and Lll Noble.

The Pan

the home of the P. L. McMI 
chaels, 4710 Avenue B, last week. 
Mrs. Goddard Is Blllle McMl- 
chads sister. The Goddards plan

ilion (Nov. 2, 1934) and must 
ihow his naturalization paper!
to the deputy when registering. 

Marylln Llvingston said, last 
eeek, that It was her sincere

desire to be able to call upon
all the residents of this area, 

'Ut, that is obviously impassible 
lefore, Sept. 9. If you are not 
eglstered to vote but have the

qualifications necessary for reg- 
stratlon, do pay Marylln a visit, 
f, for any reason, you cannot

go to her home, a telephone call 
vi\] bring her to you. Her num- 
ier is FR 5-6729.

Marylln and Lelnn Llvlngston 
aid "good-bye" to a house- 

guest last week in the person 
if Mrs. Elva Lane who return 
d to her home in Peorla, 111 

Mrs. Lane Is Marylin's mother, 
been visiting In the 

/ area for two months 
dividing her time between thi 
vivin'gston home and tho homi 
if another daughter, Mrs. Ralph 
Weetphal, who lives In Her 
mosa Beach.

Visiting Ann and Norman
Schuyler, 4928 Sepulveda Blvd 
ast week was Frank Shlpr

Shlpe came to the United States 
rom Iceland, although he con 
Iders Casa Blanca In French

Morocco his home.

A gifts 'n gadgets party and
he hospitality of Dolly Whelan, 
:2504 Reynolds Dr., were enjoy 
d by 17 friends and neighbors 
n Friday evening, July 30. Mil-

the easiest-handling, best pickup buy!

the new INTERNATIONAL

yours for only

 Delivered locally. Optional equipment and State and local taiet, 
If any, addltlonel. Piice lubject to change without notice.

Tow frooWn may cover */ie down payment. Aik about our convenient formt

HENRY BACKLUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-5836

INtERNATIONAL TRUCKS

T-ce Steddum's neighbors help-to continue their tour of Call

Sir. and Mm. Robert M. Dunn
arrived from Illinois on Wednes- 

, Aug. 4, to visit their 
daughter and her family, Mar- 
cella and Russell Evens and 
their three children.

Rodger Sluuentc* of Whlttler 
has been a house guest for the 
past six weeks at the home of 
the Joseph Gomes, 22503 Rey 
nolds Dr.

On Friday, Aug. 8, twenty boll, 
V. Goddards from guests from Palos Verdos, Hoi-

Ardmore, Okla., were guests at lywood Riviera, Westchester,
Lawndalo, and Los Angeles as 
sembled at the home of Rose 
mary O'Rourke, 4717 Avenue B, 
to honor Agnes Johns with a 
baby shower. Blue and white

TORRANCE HERALD

decorated cake in those colors 
carried out the "new baby" 
motif. Agnes was presented a 
wide variety of useful gifts in 
a decorated baby basket. Rose 
mary served her guests cake 
and coffep.

Jeff CnniplM'll, Charlen (iuiui,
James Harris, John Hills, Steve 
Judson, .Jim Wills, all members 
of Den 6, Cub Scout Pack 980-C,
ilong with don chief Kirn Camp-

.re looking forward to a 
at Riviera Swim Pool on

'uesday, Aug. 10. Their den 
mother, Ann Wills, will accom 
pany them.

Bruiv Goetz, 5029 Mime, re 
turned on Thursday, Aug. 5,

High Sic

TTlfc't

ek at a Y-camp In tho 
 a. Bruce's choice ol

a camp, one for boys ranging 
In age from 12 to 16, specially 
od In pack tripe. <

Tlianks to aH of you who
called In news Items last week. 
All of WB Sepulveda Gardens 
and Victoria Terrace residents 
are especially interested In be 
omlng acquainted with oui 

neighbors in Southwest Knolte 
If you are a new resident In 

area, please call the phone 
ibor at the head of th)s 
mn and get acquainted. If 

are an old resident, keep 
phoning in the news. Remem 
ber only with your corporation 
can a good covoraga Job bo 
done.

BONELESS

BEEF STEW

59 Ib

OLD PLANTATION

SAUSAGE
FRESH GROUND

VEAL

ELBERTA FREE STONE

PEACHES2-15
SOLID RIPE

TOMATOES

2 b IA Carton | §|

mo r.n VMM:, ivo. .tooHUP <»H-ti>IIH. NO. .100 CAN ^^ ^^ ^^

SUGAR PEAS 3-25
*LNT, 15-OZ. CANS ^^ ^   

TAMALES 2*35
GARDEN GATE FROZEN, IO-O/. CAN

STRAWBERRIES 19
REALLY FINE BRAND GRATED

TUNA

ROTH'S

Barbecued Corn and 
Meat Ball*

Bm*icalt July 21, i9H 
I Ib. |iound 2 Til.It

SALAD BOWL

SALAD 
DRESSING

I, cup hmi 
biibtcuc

hrml.d

DELICATESSEN

Evipmned Milk Mb
) Tiblnpoonl flour Ki
I IMipoon papilki dl

wholt

Mill well In i bowl ihe he.f, crumbs, I 1
tfispoon ult, pepper »nd milk. With  
w« Hindi, ihape mixture into 8 lull,, I
Roll men Mli in t mixu^ce of flour, I

ml V> teiipoon ult. Brown !....   , , .  TIMI bill!

tiinuiei. Stir in i 
iiuce ind wner, 
ow he*t 45 minui

hoioughly. Serve hoi. Mikei 4 lervin

b«Ui

Oiear Miy«r   Sliced

BOLOGNA

7-oz. pkg. 29*
GOLDEN CREME

COTTAGE CHEESE

Mb. ctn. 20'
1321 POST AVE. - TORRANCE 

109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM., TUES., WED. 

AUG. 9 - 10 - II

ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES


